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systen of premiums forbhe non-ma.rketing of
the convereion of d-airy herrls
In accordance with Article 13 (1) of Regulation (nnC) l{o 1O?8/?? the Conmission
is to submit to the Council and. the European Parliament, by 31 .fenuary L97B at
the latest and" on *he basis of tho information supplied. by the Member States, a
repor*t on the operation of the prarnium systen. On request of all llember Staies
the report should. includ.e irrfornation urrtil December,
Results
The following tables oover the period fron I July to 31 December and give infor-
ma.tion solely on the applications approved by the Menber States in these months,
It should be pointed. out in particular that the dead.line is 31 l,larch 1978 for appli
cations and that this interim Report d-oes not provide the basis for a final assess-
ment of how the meaaures are being received by the nilk prod.Ec€rsr Bvaluation of
the applications approved. so far suggeets that the first wave of applications has
cone from those milk producers who had al.ready decid.ed earlier to give up milk
prod.uction and. had been waiting for tbe stalI.t of the prenir:m eystem. Tn section 4
of this Report the reasons are given for the reaction so far of nilk producers to




As with the operation of Regulation ('EEC) No f975/6! non-marketing appears on this
occasion too, to be finding far greater favour than is convergion"
(a) wr::nter_of applicents_
The ercpectations of French rnilk producers in the monetary sphere ,,.ri,i tlir: imple-
menting Directive for the elinina.tion of cattle diseaseg which was adcpted. as
recently as December, have ob,uiously leil i.n lrela:d. andl trbanoe to a rerluotance
to appIy.
EFfe- L.: Number of applicants and cows held at the time, *ogether wj.th the
average herrl per r;u-ccesrlfu.l *pplicant for the non-marketinl; prenium
in the period 1 July to 31 Decenber lpJJ
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Conrnunity I A nQ nLtl.. lLt4 lOO,0 15O,1 lOOr0
1) Accord.ing to Deeision (mc) 7T/493 of Li."6.rg77
from the inplementation of the scheme
x) provisional













The basis for calculating the preniun is the guarrtity of nilk marketed by the app)-:
co.nt in 1976.
. ftre Cor:ncil l-aid d.ov,rn, in ArbioLe 2 (f) of Regulation (UeC) 1{o fO?8fi? that
arr applicant nust, at the time of *he approval of the applicationr still ho1d. a rt:tn-
ber of d.airy cows appropriate to the quantities of milk delivered d.uring 1976 a.nd.
nust still be delivering corresponding que.ntlties of milk. Und.er.Article e (e) (a)
of Regulat:.on (nUC) No L3O?/?J, however, a reduction of up to LA /, is toler^ted to
allow for the effects of the 1lJ6 d.rought.
l.Ihen the quantity of nilk na.rketed. in 19?6 is compared. with the quarrtity of rnilk
specified. for the calculation of the premiun, it is clear that marqr of the appli-
cants ha.d. alread"y begun to nrn down their herd.s. Finally, one must remember ln
making this conrparison that the Council has Laid d.ovrn that the premir:m is payable
in respect of a maximum of 120.OO0 kg, in normal casesc This qtrantity may be higher
in cases where applicarrts are sirnultaneously involved in a. progra.mrae for the combat:"
ting of aninal epid.ernics. Hitherto, however, only very limi"ted use has been mad.e of
this facility" The ad.ditional guantities aeount to 65.000 kg for the U.K"









































































Peroentage of the quantities of nilkdellvered
reLatbd. to quantitles of 1976
related. to eligible gtrantitY
without trbance





Since onLy very few applioations have been approved so far in France fcr the reaF
sons alread.y mentioned-, ard. fwthermore the commr:nication d.oes not incluLe alL De-
partroents, nothing concrete oan yet be saicl'concerning the reception acccr"'ded this
[e€LSUx€o The percentage of applications for the co:rrersion premium avelages barel-y-
)12 among the other Member countries, *he highest being in France with around. /3
arrd. the Lowest in Denmark with onJ:y 2 fo.
' Table 3: $ur,rber of applicarrts and. cows held at the time, together rrith the average
oow herd. per successfuL applicarrt for the conversion premiurr in the pe-
riod 1 July to 31 Decernbei- L!JJ













































Conrnunity 1.497 IOOrO 38r1 IOOrO 2516
The average cow herd per applicant for the conversion prercir:m is substan'liaI1y
larger because Article 3 of the Cor.:ncil Regulation laid down that, in c:rder to
obtain the conversion preniumr an applicant must either have narketed J),.OOO lcg
in I)16 or, if a smaller quantity of milk was marketed., have on his holding a.t




Itte sa,me basis of calculation applies to the conversion premium as to the non-mar-












Ta,ble 4:, 19?6 quantity and.for the conversion
35_
quartity eligibie in the
premium in the period 1
oase of aDplications approved






























































Commu.nity ga.aT3 4) LIg.096 DOrO ^- -4orr) 113.015
fll Isi:*l'€si3) related. toJverall picture
of the guantitles delirrered by applican*s ln 1pl6quantities 19766lig'i61e-quaftity 4) without Frarice
According to the second joint structures survey pursuarrt to Directive (n/ll/132)r there
Irere 2.186.000 far"ms in the Cornnunity keeping dairy cows at
Table 
_li Number of farmers keeping d.airy cows i"n L975 and
-
the Cornrnrrnity cou:ntries
the end of \)'lj.
of d.airy cows in 7976 in
i:i l,lenber country
II
Number of farmere keeping
d.airy cows
f in thousand.s)

































ff one assumes the same d.evelopnent as occurred. between the two Coromurity sur-
veys, then tho sursey carried. out for the end. of 1977 should. show that ,around.
2 mi11i6n farmers were keepi-ng dairy ccw$o This would indicate tirat OrSO t/
of nilk producers gave up this activity during the first pa"rb of, the period.
(.fuiy to December) a"nd in so d"oing took about 1B8.OOOclairy cows or Ar75 f'
total herd out of productiono The pereentage o-f holdings given up was, r"ccord.ing
to the interin results, highest in Oermarqr rrlth 2rOO {" arrd" lowest in F::ance
with A;2 /o.
Table 6: Number of applicants and. cows held a*the tine, together wit.: the
relevant percentage of the total- herd accor:nted. for by applir:ations
approved. in the period 1 July to Decenber lpJf
Menber
country
Applicante Cows held at the t.:lne
total


































































fhe quantity of milk marketed. by applicarrts in 19?6 comespond.s to L /,
of the qrantity delivered. in the same year to d.airies, This percentage is
highest in Gernarqr lli*h 2 /" and. Lowest in BelgLun witb Or4 %.
The gua'ntity of nilk specified. for the pa;rnent of tho prenium represeni;s B4r3 ,/"
of the quantity marketed by applicants. Given that the premium is payirlrle on
no more than 120.0OO kg and. given that the running d.or"rn of d.airy cow lrercs had.




_Tg&:e__]e 1976 croantity, with
-_
quantity eligible i:r
the period. 1 July to
37-
reLerrarrt pereentage of mil-k d-eliveries, and




Qpantitv of nilk in L9?5 Quantity eligible for preraiu:ns

















































Comrrunity 607.626 or97 3) 5L7.562 lO0rO A+r: 3)
(1)
i"\(4)
Percentage of national da.iry
Percentage of the quantlties
ui.thout trtenco
d.eliveries in L975
delivered. ty applica.rrts in 1975
relatecl to cleternined. quantity
c) Structure_o! gngflcants_
As far as the structure of appllcations is conoerned. Bfloof alL applications fa11 i
herds between 3 ard 2! cows. The structure of applioations in the Member States is
shown in Annex II under tabLes 3 to 8.
Total number of appl-icarrts and cows held on the fann by herd sizcr .
togeth'or with relevarrt.percentages of the total"herd.'belonging to l'- ''
,the various herd. size iategories, for applications apploved. in'the





total Cows on 
the farm
*n*:r l annlicants
































































total 14.277 10or0 L,/.J_A lOOr0 ,-. Ar\'tv) or60
1) &Id.ings with dairy
2) Total d"airy oows in cowB in *ho Conmuritytho Conmuntty'
_ 38_
a)_Crqgalion_of aid
fn accorrlance with the gradation of the prenium
the average premiurl therefore a.nounts *o 8818 {'
for the prenium are shown j-n Arrnex I.
{qltltg epgrgv:lg gf_agnf ignlig+:
The monthly distribution of approvals of
rai;ing in the various Member States.
laid d.ornr by the Counc:.l,




applications shows how the neasure is ooe-










/r \frJ Includi.ng July and August\z) prer]-m].nary
?) . Rebct,ion_of prod.ucer ,m,rrketers_ t .
The marketing of milk prod.ucts by nilk prod.ucers has aknost entirely d.i;apperred
in the Comnunity. I'lholemilk d"eliveries accor:nt for more than 98 f" of aIL milk
narketed, i.n the Communitye o$ aysyage, 0n1y in Belgium are sizeable queuttities
of cream still d.elivererl to dairiesl a:d farmhouse butter still represe:rts alnost
a quarter of total. pro,luction. iJntil. non 32 prod.ucers participated. in gre scl:eme
of which 11 only one pert of *heir milk marl<etecl thernselves ard the reei; suppfis6
to d.airies,
g) ltg gotogctionletgesn_thc*_premium_s[sleg J"* Itrg etimina.trog gr_agiga]












































Most applications ffr preniuns were subnitted. in those regions of the Com*
nunity which also showed the highest degree of parbicipation in the two e;...
lier prograrnmes (see the reporbs of 22 July 19?f (SeCOt)27327 and.5 Decem*
ber 19?4 (Snc(f+)+g!2). These are, in particular, areas of arable pasture
Iand (Schlesrig-Ho1stein, tower Saxony, Westphalia) areas where pig farming




The nain reasons for ceasing nilk produotion werel
- 
the applica.ntrs a€€,
'" succession prob3-eoa 
- 
the non-marketing period. of five yearg was some-
tines seen as a tra,nsitional period-, i.e. until the successor had grown
upt
- 
availabiLity of alternative forms of f,arning, eapeoially wbere the far-
nerrs wife was ovez"worked,S
- 
speciaLization on i, sing}e branch of production;
- 
better prices for pigs ard. cerealsl
- 
d.airies have changed. their syetern of mil.k colLection from churns to tankers
this method reguires the prod.uoer to buiLd a refrigeration plant for milk;
snaller prod.ucers d.o not fird. this economical anct therefore give up rniJ-k
prod.uct ionl
- 
in orriLer to cut costsr d.airies have stopped. colLeeting srnaLl amor:rrts of
nilk cLailyr forcing farners to instaLl refrigeration p1-arrts;
- 
for smal"I farms, the premiun was usually an ad.d.ed. incentive to., cease far-
ningi
- 
technical problems connested. rrith nilk prod.uction;
-.a restrictive poLicy on the price of rnil-k generally.led Largd fa^:ms to
give up d.airy productlonl the interod.uction of the co-responeibility i-erry
for nilk waa a fi:rther argument put foruard W this class;
- 




Before submitting their applicationl appl.icaata axe generally adwise,l by the
responaibLe nat'ionaI body or profeesional organization of the advisaci.lity
of participating..)
(a) Reasong IoI lhg gogr_rgspogsg
Sone of the reasons for this poor response are:
- 
the good. feed. basis in the la.st farn y€ar. The neasure was adopted. r'elative-
ly 1ate, ard. farmere had already begun to harweet their winter fodrlerr, so
that the aninals were aLso inseninatedl
- 
low feed.ingstuff prices and. the relative advarrtages of nilk produc';i.on
played. a particularly large ro1e3
- 
the lack of alternativesr 
€specially ln paeture-Iand. areas, as Art tcle 2(2)
(t) or Regulation (gEc) No rc?B/]J obligee the prod.ucer to undertaJcer in
writing that during the non-marketing period. he will not a1low his holding
or arJr part thereof to be uged. b;r others for dairy farning;
- 
hipfitaxee; as 50 or 60 $ of the premium is paid. out within three rnorrths and.
the aninals are generally eo1d. in the saee year, the add.itional inr:o,rne in-




excessive loss of value when breed.ing a.nirnals have to be sold. for slaughter;
- 
the uncortain situation on the narkst in beef as seen by those consid.ering
convereion fron d.diry farningg
- 
the general recession which d,eters part-timo fanners in particul-ar frour appiy-'
ing for the prenium, as no other job openings are avej-lablef
- 
the prenium for snall farms with fewer tha^n 1O cowe ie too Lowl
- 
the Regulation is a&nlnigtratively too conplioated.;
- 
the Regulatlon is not sufficiert\r lcrowng
- 
fanners erpeot the rate of excbange to aLter (fnanoe) and. the guitte price for
nilk to be Lncreased.
( r) 
_sjt jnatSa_ rf *ugr_agnf ig a! igng gn_t o f l_Mgr c h_ 1gT B
The future of the soheme can be seen as follorsr
aa) short terra
in the first quarter of L978 on€ can expect a series of appS.ications from
these famers wbo are wi3.1"ir1g to stop nilk prod.uction but ha.d., on account
of the late i^mplenentation of the scheme', alread.y started. with hay raaking
and. insemina*ion of cows. However the original aim (i-r3 nio cor,rs) will fai.L
far short of being reaobedr llotal eetirnates varJr from 3OO.OOO to 35O.OOO
cows up to 31 March j,978.
bb) in the ned.ir:n term
the response will be irrfluenced. by the price policy in the
nilk sectofo lhrthermore Comunity m€asures'to encourage exports of female





The participation in the echeme is far beLow e:cpectations" Cor{ rnilk prod.rrction
shows a yearly increase from 0r8 *o I y'o" On the otirer hand. the share of I he
approral d.emands in mil-k deliveries aeounts only fu Afl5 y'q io€c evon thr,
rate of yearly increase of nilk prod.uetion ie not yet compensated.. It see,ms
appropriate and. necesaary to prolong the scheme beyond. the 31 March 1978. The
Comnission is of the opinion tha* with a prolongation until the end of tl.e
nilk year I97Bn9 the original *arget could. be reached. if appropri.ata adeptations
of the Regulation are nade.
Reasong given for *he poor response until now are primarily
- 
the requirements of the scheme, in particular the obligation not to allorr the
hold.ing or arsr part thereof to be used by others for d.airy farrning;
- 
the aids are, nainly for smaIl farmers, not sufficiently attractive;
- 
the linitation of pa;nnents up to 12O.OOO kg, mainly for those farms who :in-
tend. to connert to neat production;
- 
the taxation of the premium in sone Member States is too high if in *he :tirst
year of the non-narketing perlod. 6A /" of non-rnarketing preraium and. 50 /, ,>f
the reconversion premium respecttvei.y is paid.
The Comnission is nor intend.ing to make pr"oposals intended. to renedy the m:rin
d.iffioulties which have becono apparent fron the response so far.
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Ru Ies
i 1. Community rutes
' Thd.premium system discussed in this report was introduced by CounciL.
Regutation (EEC) No 1A78177 of 17 lfay 1977 introducing a system of premiums
for the non-marketing of mitk and miLk prodr.rcts and for the conversion of
dairy herds (0J No L 131 , 26.5.1977'i p. 1). It shoutd be remembered in this
connection that the Councit had already adopted two simiLar measures :
- CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 1975169 of 6 October 1969 introducing a system
of premiums for the sLaughter of cows and the non-marketing of mi[k and
mi[k products (0J No L 252,8.10.1969, p. 1) (see report in Doc SEC (71)2737
final ot 22 JuLy 1971), and
. 
- Councit Regutation (EEC) No 1353/73 of 15 Ftay 1973 introducing a premium
system for the conversion of dairy herds to meat production and a devetopm-
ent premium for the speciatized raising of cattte for beef production
(0J No L 141, ?8.5.1973, p.18) (see report in Doc SEC(74)4852 final of
6 December 1974\.
The necessary imptementing regutatiions uere adopted in Commission Regutation
(EEC) No 13O?17? of 15 June 1977 (0J No L 150, 18.6. 1977, p. ?q.
Commission Regutation (EEC) No 36/78 of 9 January 1973 (0J No L 7, 10.1.1978
P. 6) defines certain speciat cases in apptying the'premium system.
ArticLe 1( 2) of CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 1078/77 provides that a Member
State need not imptement the Regutation if the number of dairy coh,s in that
Member State uas reduced by more than 20 Z between 1 January 1969 and 31
December 1975. In Itaty dairy herds rere reduced by 21.6Y, in that period.
Commission Decision 771433lEEC of 15 June 1977 authorized the ItaLian Repubtic
: 
not to appty the premium system introduced by Regutation (EEC) No 1O78177.
.1.
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2. Natjonat jmptementing provisions
BeLgium a) Arr€t6 minist6rie[ relatif au r6gime de prime de norr-
commerciaLisation du Iait et des produits Laitiers t't
de reconversion de troupeaux bovins i orientation L; iti6re
du 27 juitLet 1977 (n.B. 14.1a.1977);
b) Note explicative retative au r6gime de primes de nor-
commerciaLisation du Lait et des produits Laitiers ('t de
reconversion de troupeaux bovins ir orientation taitidre
(Ministdre de LrAgricuLture, Administration des Serl ices
Economiques, Produits animaux; AD 01; Azt 03).
Denmark VejLedning nr. S$ 1/77, den 30 juni 1977 on ydelse af praemie
ikke - markedsfdring af maeLk og mejeriprodukter og for omstiL-
Iing af matkekvaegsbesaetninger.
Germany a) Verordnung 0ber die Gewbhrung einer Prbmie filr die tri chtver-
marktung von MiIch und Mitcherzeugnissen und die Umstt3LLung
von Mitchkuhbestbnden zur FLeischerzeugung (BGB1, Nr. 38
vom 29.6.1977, S. 1006);
b) Bekanntmachung des Musters des Antrages auf Gewbhrung
einer Prhmie fiir die Nichtvenmarktung von Mitch und
ItliLcherzeugnissen und fLr die UmsteItung von MiLchkuhbestanden
auf Bestbnde zur FLeischerzeugung vom 22.6.1977 (B-An:2. Nr 118
vom 30.6.1977>;
c) RichtLinien des Bayerischen Staatsministeriums fiir ErnEhrung,
Landwirtschaft und Forsten zur Durchf0hrung der prbnien-
regeLung firr die Nichtvermarktung von MiLch und MiIchr:rzeug-
ni ssen und die Umste L Lung von Mi Lchkuhbestbnden vom 2!i. 7.1gZZ2
Nr. B 7 - 80771600 (Beispiet).
France a) circulaire DPE/SPM/EPA No 4.330 du 15 juin 1972 (Mini:;t€re
de t rAgri cuLture);







a) ExpLanatory notes for
1. Scheme of Premiums
Produ ct s ;
?. Scheme of Premiums
b) Terms and Conditions
c) AppLication Form for
d) Terms and Conditions
e) App[ication Form for
appticants
for Non-Marketing of MiLk and Mi[k
for Conversion of Dainy Herds;
for Non-Marketing (NMP 1);
Non-filarket ing ( NMP 2) ;
for Conversion (CP 1);
Conversion (CP 2).
Richttinien zur Durchftihrung der Prbmienregetung fijr die Nicht-
vermarktung von Mitch und MiLcherzeugnissen sowie f0r die Um-
stetlung des Mitchviehs vom 30.6.1977;
Arr6t6 minist6riet du 25 juiLLet 1977 portant reconnaissance
au Luxembourg des races bovines A orientation viande, en
apptication des chapitres II g 2 et V g 6 des "RichtLinien
zur Durchfiihrung in Luxemburg der PrbmienregeLung f0r die
Ni chtvermarktung von 14i I ch und Mi I cherzeugni ssen sowie f i]r
die Umstetlung der ltiIchkuhbestbnde" en date du 30 juin 1977;
Arr€t6 ministeriet du 25 juiLLet 1977 concernant Le rendement
Laitier A retenir en cas d'apptication du chapitre I S 4 b der
RichtLinien zur Durchfiihrung in Luxemburg der PrbmienregeLung
f ijr die Ni chtvermarktr.lng von Mi tch und Mi lcherzeugnissen sowie
fUr die UmsteLtung der Mitchviehbestbnde" en date du 30 juin
1977;
Note technique concernant Le rendement Iaitier moyen i retenir
pour L'apptication du chapitre I I 4 b des "RichtLinien" du
3o juin 1977 du 25.7.1977.
Bestuursbesl.uit nr. 184 van 2 juni 1977 inzake de uitvoering
van de Verordening (EEG) nr. 1078/77 van de Raad .van Europese
Gemeenschappen van 17 mei 1977 tot invoering van een steLseL
van premies voor het niet in de handel brengen van meLk en
zuive[produkten en voor de omschakeling van het metkveebestaand
en van de uitvoeringsbepatingen daarvan (Stichting Ontwikke-







b) Eerste aanvuL ting '!AAnwi j zing inzake de uitvoering virn
de premieregeling voor het niet in de handeI brenger
van meLd en zuivetprodukten" van 14 juti 1977 (Hoofaf-
deIing RegeLingen);
c) Aanuijzing aan de BJD-BedrijfsontwikkeLing inzake
uitvoering van de premieregeLing voor het niet in'de
handet brengen van metk en zuivetprodukten van 30 jurti
1977 (HoofdafdeLing Regetingen) ;
d) Nadere aanwijzing inzake Registratiekaart van 30 jun'i 1977.
United Kingdom a) the Non-lvlarket ing of Mi tk Products and t he Dai ry Herd
Conversion Premiums Regutations 1977 (1977 No 1304);
.b) Department of Agri cutture and Fisheries for Scot LanJ,,
Non-l{arketing of Mitk Premium Schemes (JuLy 1977 - Form NMP/S/2)
c) Ministry of Agricu[ture, Fisheries and Food Departmarrt of
Agricutture for Northern Iretand - Non-Marketing of ltlitk
Premium Scheme - ExpLanatory LeafLet (Form MNM 1).
3. Conditions for granting the premiums
0n request appticants are granted at thejr option either the non-marketirg premium
or the conversion premium (ArticLe 1).
(a) Non-marketing premium
To obtain the non-marketing premium, each producer must satisfy the compltent
authorities that he stiLI has dairy cows on his hoLding in numbers approtriate
to the quantities of miLk or the equivalent in mitk products detivered br him
during the 1976 catendar year and that he is continuing to detiver corres6ronding
quantities. This condttion must be satisfied on the date of approval of the
appIication; faiting this, the premium is correspondingLy reduced, excep: in
certain specific cases to be defined.
The grant of the non-marketing premium is conditionat upon a written under'-
tak'ing by the producer that :
a" during the non-marketing period neither mi[k nor mi[k p,roducts from hi;
hoLding witL be disposed of, whether for a cons'ideration or free of ch,rr'ge;
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b. from the date on which the apptication is todged untiL the end of the non-
marketing period :
- he wiLL not alLow his hotding or any part thereof to be used by others
for dairy farming,
- he wiLL not [ease his dairy cattte or entrust them to others,
rrlither for a consideration or free of charget




To obtain the conversion premium, the producer must satisfy the competent
authorities:
- that he has deLivered at Least 50.000 kg of miLk or the equivatent in
miLk products during the 1976 catendar year, that he stitL has an
appropriate number of dairy cords on his ho[ding and that he is continuing
to deLiver corresponding quantities, or
- that he has at Least 15 dairy cous, inctuding in-caLf heifers, on his
' hotding on the date of approvat of the application.
In both cases he must, at the date of approvaL of the application, stit[ be
deLiverjng miLk in quantities corresponding to the number of cors referred
to in the preceding indents; otherwise, the premium is reduced accordingLy,
except in certain specific cases to be defined.
l
The grant of the conversion premium is conditionaL upon an undertaking by the
producer that :
(a) during the conversion period, neither miLk nor mitk products from his
hoLding witL be disposed of, rhether for a consideration or free of
charge,
(b) from the date on nhich his apptication is [odged untiL the end of the
conversion period he witL comply trith the conditions [aid down in the
first subparagraph of Articte 2(2)(b);
c) he witL keep on his hotding during the conversion period an average number
of bovine or ovine units equal to or greater than the nunber kept on the
same hotding on the reference date.
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4. Amount of oremium
(a) The non-marketing premium is caLcutated on the basis of the quantity,l{'mitk
or its equivaLent in mi[k products detivered by the producer during thet 1976
catendar year.
The premium per 17o/rxg is equaL to the foLLowing percentage of
target price valid on the date of approval of the apptication
- 95 % for guantities up to and inctuding 30.000 kg,
- 90'l for quantit'ies exceeding 30,000 kg up to and including
'75 % for quantities exceeding 50.000 kg up to and inctuding
Where the producer/ on'the date of approval of his appLication,jn one of these programmes, the maximum of 120,000 kg specified






(b) The conversion premium per 100 k9 is eguat to 90 % of the miLk target price
va[id on the date of approvat of the ppptication, for quantities not exceeding
120.000 kg of miLk or its equivalent in mitk products deLivered by thc
producer during the 1976 catendar year. However, the amount of the conversion
premium may in no case be Lower than that obtained from the application of
paragraph 1"
5. SpeciaL inducemenls
The Councit has adopted speciaL provisions to encourage the irnprovement q}f
agricuLturaL structures and the eradication of certain cattLe diseases,
(e) 
_Cg,:-sation of tarming in Lg_Ielrnl
- Producers who cease farm'ing in accordance with Directive 7?/160/EEC and
comptete a minimum of two yeans 6f non-marketing miLk and miLk prodr.cts are
reIieved of the obtiEations taid down in paragraph 2.
- Producers who at the end of their third year of non-marketing of mitk and
mitk products cease farmjng in accordance with Directive 72/ 160/EEC are
reIieved of the obLigations Laid down in paragraph 2. In this case, the
payment for the third year is equa[ to 37.5 % of the non-marketing premium,
and becomes due once the appLication submitted pursuant to the abovementioned
Directive has been approved and proof furnished to the competent authority
that the dairy cattLe have been slaughtered.
(b) Eradication of cattLe diseases
The two premiums are added to the aid granted in connection with programmes






- is increased by the quantities corresponding to the number of dairy col'Js
affected by these diseases, provided the number of such cows does not
exceed 20 % of the dairy herd;
- does not appLy if over 2A t of the cows more than two years oLd are
affected by bruceltosis and the producer has undertaken to staughter
aLt the cows on his hotding within three months of the date of approvaL
of the apptication.
6. Commiss.ion impLementing provisions
The experience obtained with the two previous premium systems (Regutation
1g75t69 and ReguLation 1353/73) Has targety draun upon for the impLementing
provisions, in particuLar the markinE of animaIs teaving the herd'






Breal$Lown by Member State of appIicants for tbg-t3o pre-miuqg
Table 1 : Non-marketing premium for the whoLe Community
Trade 2 : Conversion premium for the whote Community
Trade 3 : Breakdown of appticants in Betgium
Trade 4 : Breakdown of app[icants in Germany
Tab[e 5 : Breakdown of appIicants in Luxemburg
Tab[e 6 : Breakdown of appticants in the United Kingdom
TabLe 7 : Breakdown of appticants in Denmark
Table 8 : Breakdown of appLicants in Nethertands
51 -
Table 1 : Number of appticants and cors ctassified by size of herd covered
by apptications for the non-marketing premium approved between
Ju[y and Deoenber LtJJ
x) vrithout !'ri:noe
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